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I.

Life at

Scrrool-

in the serly

17!!r_ i.lentury

in Henieyrs 0harrtr';y liouse.

It is

sonetirnes dii'ficult to inrarl:.ne wnat l-ife irr thc Llhanlry
i{ouse rnust have oeen lixe when it was the scirool nouse {'cr Lariy leriamrs
20 boys below and the scrlolars of the Grannmar ScirooL;:.i:ove. iiere are

excerpts from
anci the
Statutes f'
, wnich fcllloweo the
Letters Patent gri:.nteci oy ti-ie Krng in 1504. 'rhe 'i'rrst occasiorrer
arrd especial- Benefactorrr of tire scnocl was Augustine futappe, who
bequeathed i200 to trre Waraen and tJorp'":ratiori in rri.w will of 26tii r\ov.
1502 f'or the I'foiincrir:.g and anpointirig oi Cne l:?'ee Grariiil;ar Sshool for
tne instruction of youtht'ul people".
some

Crders

of

i.):lne

g-iiaauetii !:r'ia"rn oi' i;r,eerilarid-.

"The scirooleuiaster snal-t every woririr,; ii.i.y i'ioit bt'le ?2ir; ot r',i;irci;
ulrtil the last uay of Jepternueil be a.t tire scu,rLil oy l"ire sbrrirce of 5
and siial-l cotttin,-e teaciiilt6 ut.lt j-l- 1I, end .;-rr tite ai'Lel'ri.r;cri iroin 1 uriLrl.
4." In ttie wiitter: scirool wouLci star-v aU J arit.; enc ,l.r 1.
"Tire ecituole rnaster stial1 oe pai:::l'ul- il teacijr.jr6 oi' l,ire sciroLlars
to read., wriLe, clprt€r ano oast accoun.[s, and not any Grariunar Leiinrirr6,
wnereby they u,ay rre I'it to tle p-iaced as apprentuiceg ir.t su.iire Lrace
wriereby to get, tneir living'r.
trflre persor:s io be ciroseri j.rito sorioll:r,rrs plirces sirali i.re L,etween
! arxi 10 years oi'ag;e, aitd arrall or flay corrliiiue till tirey be.i"6 or 1l
yeti"rs of ager'.

"'Ihere shail be bes-uowed yearly at ilaster il-2 i-n Lroacl cl-oath to
irian<e tltein dubietts ano oreecnes a^iu iJ i'or c;luvass bo line t,ne same.
llach of Lhent siuil have one p.ri.r'e of sLou,rl.ros price si.r.1Jr oire r,irire
of snoes prj-ce sri.2, c,lotit fcr 2 sliilts :eriu 2 iraricls, ano trie salrie to
ccst in the wruoLe it.10.-, ald i0 sn. r.eur'ly to he aillweo fi;r t,lie
tnaxirig of themrr.

2.

For the first year their best cl-othes were onl-y to be worn on
Sundays, holy d.ays and Dame E. Periamrs funeral day, and. were to be kept
in tne school chest especially provided. A further pair of stocklngs
ano shoes was to be provid.ed at the Feast of St. liicrrael tne Archangel.
rrThere snal-l be allowed 20

sh. for wood or sea coaLe to be spent
in the schoole, and. also tnere snall be allowed 20 sh. yearly to be
employed in paper, penns and inkrr.
'rTne School Flaster for tne time being snalL have yearly twenty
pounds to be paid quarterly'r.
rrThere

be yearly all,owed for the reparations of the schoofe
arid. the windows thereof 5 sh. and. toward.s the reparation of the Grammar
SchooL over it there shaLL be yearly to tne Oovernors tirereof 4 sh.tt

shall

of the schoflars shall in harvest tirne go to gather cornet
und.er paine of correction or forfiture of the placesrr.
rrNone

Statutes and Orders of 15]2 for the tr?ee Schgol of King James.

t'It is ordained and decreed that both the schoolmaster and the
Usher shall be of sound lbith and Religion and also of honest and
sober carriage and conversation, neither shal-L they frequent tavernst
aLehouses or tipling houses to the scandal and evil example of their
scholarg.rl

shall be weLl seen in the knowledge both of the
La.ttin anci Greek tongueo and have a good facitity in teaching the szfl€.rl
rr1he Scnoolmaster

a corupetent knowledge of the Lattin tongue and
be a good Grarnmarian, can write wei.I and fair both the Secretary and
F.oman hands and hath knowleclge in Arithmetick, whereby he may be able
to teach to cast account to such of hls sctrolars as are desirous to be
instructed. in the same.tr
ItThe usher must have

'rBoth sirall instruct the scnol-ars in good literature and also in
good narurers, whereby to behave themsel-ves both irr the scnool and in
the cnurch, at hoine and abroad iri tire streets artd efsewirere?r.

the

'rThe Scnool.master or ine Usher shaLl instruct tireir Scholars in
Catechism once every week, vj-z on Saturoay in the afternoon the sarne

being an usual schoolday.'l
rrOn S\rnciays and

Fioly lays the Usner snall. cause tiie schclars to
repair unto the school at the rirrgrng of the second peal arnd from tirere
go unto the church orderly two ano two'r.

"--- they shall with good. <iiscretion pardon and punisn faults,
not beating tneir scholars on the head, nor pulling tnem by the ears,
noses, cheeks or hair nor otherwj-se knocKing, kicking or ounshirrg(?)
them intemporately, but aLl- corrections shall be rrsed mod.erately and
discreetly witnout heat, passion or choLera'r. :
- Itlrying, cursing, swearing, f igtrting, filthy
talking, singi.ng of filthy songs and ba,Ilads, absence from church,
talking arrd, playing in the cnurch.'l
Iviisdelneanours were:

rrEvery scnolar shal1 pay

tire schooLmaster 12 pence and the usher
six pence 1'or entrance nloney. Scholars .Living; irr llenley sha1l pay
quarterly { pence towards reparation of the school, foreigzrers that
d.welleth out of the said town anci parish shall pay 6 pence.rr
Contributed by Ruth Gibson.
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SEAROH 0I,'

A

"CArlX

IAIY.

(r.lnr r)

"!'or I have sworn tnee i-air, and tnou,gtrt thee brigilt,
Who are as olack as hell_, as ci-ark as tiJ_ghtrt.
Sorliet 1{J.
rr/ere tnese r^rorcis by

willialr SrraKespe.lre aeiuressed io ttary titton?
For years trtere has been disagreenent iretween soholars over. ttie pcssiole
icieniity of ine farx Lady.
Anon6st tne champions of lv,a,ry i,'itton we carl
list lrofesaor '-ciromas Ty1er, iier:ni+rd- snaw anti lt'ank i{arlis.
jjut
reg,aruless o1'tne Dark Lao.yrs true ltieriuity, Ii,lary.{'ittonrs owll J.if'e,
witri clr witnout her tWirlr is not witrtout consid.erabte i,rrterest.
fiy interest in trre lauy uedan in rL5'l when, r,vhilst a s;Laf'f oi'i'icer
in tne Roya1 rlngineers, I was as(ed to spea.k trr a Prtli'essor lii.riiiphreys of
Leicester University.
I was tiien servj-ng with a .tjriga<je iieadrluarters in
the iitidlands which haa already pr:ovidecl assistance to soriie archaeololrists
aitci historians oa one or two snraLl investigatiorrs.
Over the teJ-epnor:e
the Frol'essor asKeo rne if my unit coul-<i asslst a lvi,r.Arthur ivlarlowe, arl
arnateur historian anci Shakespearian scholar, anci proceeded, to arrange a
rneeting.

Artrrur iviarlowe iraq inoicated tnat ire wanteil assistance aL an
investigation he was ;naking at a iovely ha-1f-timoered. Tucior rnansion in
Uiresliirel Gawsworth llalL.
I and two colleagues met t,s. l{arlowe at a
smaL-l., co1<i and none too cl-eanr pub where he started to give me and my
two rvolunieersr the outline of one or' ttre lclngest long shots that f have
ever been asked to play,! However, his obvious knowlecige of the subject
and his utter conviction persuaded us to 6o along with irim in iris quest
to find sonte lirrl< to estaulisir Ivrary I'ittonrs carrcl.ioature as trie lark Lad-y.
Iiiary l'itton had spent irer cnildhooci in tire famil-y home at Gawswortir
after being born in Ireland in 1118. The youngest daughter, in a farnily
of two girls and two boys, o1'Sir dciward tr'ition, Loro lresiuent o1'l'iunster,
she proved to be an 'reff'ervescent youngster'r excefl-ing at tiie harpsicord.
and lute.
It is pertraps riot surprising tnat rural Coesirire could not
hold irer extrovert spirit anc j.n Ir),, at the age of IJ , she arriveci at

).
Court under tne written assurarrce of S1r ir,uwardrs frienu, Sir wirliam
Ktiollys "---I snall l-ook ir,r'ter rler---rr:
It vas saii that, l;r,Jj"iys, who,
as the rJueenrs Conbroller of Court was resporrsj-ble for tne we1f'are of the
maids at Court, ciid. not always hurr:y bacr to oj-s own oed atter a.intirristering
nightly rebukes to sone ot'ti'ie inore boister<.lus giris irr nis cirargie. fut,
despite a broken promise to inarry i\iary wrien his wife ciied, Iiary r:cntj-nueci.
to progress at Court, and R.owl-and 'whyte tvrote:I'After supper the r:asrs come in, anri cieiicate it was to see eight
l-aciies soe prettily anti ricrrly attired., ltiistress I'ittolt Leacs, and
afLer they hacr cionrie all tneir own cereiTronies, tirese eignr ladies
choose eignt laclies jnore 1,o cawnce the rneasure. Histress t'itl,on
went to tlre ,4ueen ancl woed irer i,o dawrrce. lier rttaJestie asked. who

rAfiectionr srre said.
rAi't'ectiont saiti tne ,1ueen,
tAffectron is l'alser.
Yet ner I'iajestie rose and <.lawnced, so rj.id

sne was.

my Lady ltiarques."
despite +"his apparent

Iiut
recuff, Je'bters corif'irrn tii:rt i;iary was the Queenrs
favorite ano, ttral sne orice presenteri tlie rrraid with a iiorse as a pe::sonal
gift.
i'iary was atso sain to have i'iao aI fairs with tne earl-s of Essex and
Southa,mpton, tne latler oeing recoriied- as divj-rlE lier scme 2r000 acres of
land at Tenby. However, the inevitabLe seq*eJ- to her peccaciilloes carne
in 1500. Sir Robert Oecil wrote to Sir Georg'e Carew:'rWe have no news but t,irat tiiere is a rriisfortune oetaJ]en iriistresg
-bftton, for sne is proveci w-ilh cnild atio tne.0arl-e of'-FernDroke being
exarnined, coiifesseth a fact but utterly renounceth al-l nrarriage. I
I'ear tnat they will ootn owell in tlre Tower awhile f'or the 4ueen hath
vowed io seno theru thither.rr
I'iary escaperj. the'Iower but was banisherj from Qourt. Retiirnirig to Gawsworth
wnere her uiother, Da^rne Alice, woulci not Let her returrt to live in the lvianor,
sne instead toox r:.p 1od6ir)6s at tlle nearby reetclr:y (wi,ere her ghost is said
to be seen a'L a beoroom winaow at a certain hour of tiie oay).

In tiie early r^ririter of 1501, ivlary, riow 2J, 6,a,ve birrit to a.stilLborn
or short l-ived clil,d trei'ore rnovJ-ng to Aroury liafl where sire joined her
elder sister Anne. Anne had weu ionn Ner+digate nine years betore Maryts
sojourn at Court, and here, despite her exile she managed to arnuse herself;
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fj.rst1y, witir ir. r\iattnew Saunciers or' Sfiarrgton and titen witit Sir Richard
Levesotr. Leveson was Iriaryts cousin and a Vice-Admiral . He was aiso
-r,ire husoano o1'tiie insane cr.r1.ugnter.'of tt:e Lord High Aoinirali
Soori rris
af'fait with l,rary blossomed and sne was insualled at rris ltonle, Fer:tcn llanor,
Fiere tne parisir r:e;.ister records that twc il1e6-itiinate
TetterrLrall .
children resulted I'rom tne irnion, wriicir enoed on Sir ilicriarors deal,h in
1605 at tne a5e of J6.
In 16O6 ltr&rJl rlr?rried a I'r.ierrd oi Sir Ri-charci, a Captair: v{il-i"iam
Polewheele. Triis marrlage lasted f.rur years until tlle gai.iant Oaptain
died, leaving a aon, Willia^rn, a daugliter wiio uied. in int'irucy arrrl a posthumous chilo wrrose advent was prec.rcted in iris wiil.

iater, in 16121 }iary, now 54, re-Inarried - a Captain Joirn
Lougher of Perbon. This marriage which lasted for 2J years proouced two
furtlier chilci:cen; olizabeth and Jorm and endeo with a tiishoprs transcri-lt
wnj-ch statesrriohn Lougner, Gent of Ferton, Staif'sr'vras interred at Gawsworth
on Bth J'anuary I63i."
Two years

ltary liveci. urr*uil she was 6J ania in a will- nrade a year before she dierl
in 1641 she ends I'I i:equeatri rry soul
-- atlcl iny tJcd.y to be ouried
in the cnurciryard. of bne pari"si-r church at Ga.'"swortii in i.)iresiiire.'l
I nave deliberately t'iile'i. iri a lot or'uackgrourid io tire life cf
Iviary tr,itton. ultletil,€r: or not siie wag tne clle wlto ins!)irei ;ihaxcsleare
is for ttre ind.iviaua,-l .iudgement of scrrolars. lier clailniirtts po.:-r.t cut that
j-1 Sorurets 1to i26 Si:rarespeare relates how ne i'eil in love wi*i,n a youth
o1'rarilr ap{ after witn a ls,ry of striki-ng appellllairce. Tire tr'.'<l p;rt-'ts of
the Sosnets being bound togetner by a saga wirj-ch tells irow the "r,':rir Iouth
was seciuced oy the Dark Lady:'rTuro foves I have, of cotiil'ort, anc despair,
uJtrich like trvo angels do sug61e;ri ine stili:
Ihe better art6iel is a lnari rigtrt fa.ir,
The worser soirit a wotnan cofoured ill.'l
Sonriet i.{(.

7

In ?'Gossip frotn a tvlunirrtent Roourrrwritten in tne last Uentur.li oy
Laoy iilewoigate (of Arbury HalL) we rrave c.etalls of }iaryrs advelti-rres,
incluCing her <lowni'all- at, Court. Thei;e are based. on a, cctlection of
l-etters founo at Arbury HaiL wner:e iirey were sent oy ivlaly to iier sister.
This book also contains two reproouctions of llaryls portrait;
showing
arl attracti.ve brunette. Tnere is anot"Lrer picture, in wirich both {iueen
Elizaoeth arlri. a niaicr of rronour corrsici.et'cd to [:e Iriary tr'itton are shown.
Shakespearian sciiolars al-so poiirt out possi.ole clues f'ronr some of
tris pIays, for exanpie:- a dar.k naireti beauty appears in severar. rn
f'Rotiieo ano Juliet", writ'uen
in l-t)i, he crwe-Ll-s on tire irrrrocent beauty of

Rosaline. Anctiier Rosaline alipears in "Love I s Latrourrs Lostr,, but the
crriSinal script writteri i'or presentation at Oourt at Onristnras IJIJ, was
amenoed in 1598. In t'Twelfth i{i.6nt" Sj-r Totry iJeLch is given the -Lines
r,wnerei'ore are tnese thj-ngs hid? Are they
lij<e to take dust rike
iuiistress liaLlrs picture?tr Tne pJ-ay was r'j-rst perforrned in Jarruelry 160l
inunediateJ-y following trie eueenrs orqer to have the paiuting of'tire
procession portrayi-rrg iviary retnoved frcin tne palace wallj
Such then was the backgrounci to the recluest that we receivecl from
luir. Marl-owe, i request to assist in a sea.rctr of Gawsworlh House and.
St. James Churcil in tne hope of finoing lliary l'itton and, by the longest of

long shots, soriletniitg to corinect her to tne
(Paa'r

Bar<l.

rr)

Fo}lowing tliis initial meetin6 I1 toge'biier witn one or two otcers,
visited Gawsr+orth on a number of occasj-ons o.uring which r"re carried out
a number of searcnes of botn the grounds of Gawsworth iulaitor anci t1e
parish church of st. Jii,rnes using neLa-r probes, a inagnetorneter and,
towards ttre end. of our irtvestigation, rock oriils arrd. an encioscope.
Our searches of the g'round.s proved. l'ruitl-ess aj-thou6h iirere were a
nulber of interesting surface markirrgs inciuciing those left from an oLcl
tilting course and ttte foundations of'trie 3reater half of the Ivrarior wnich
had been destroyed by fire in the J-3bir Ceniury.

B.

Turning' to trre 0hurclr we wer-e roelpedt Dy an experl u,;wser ;lrid
locaL le6enCl Both sources indicated spots wiiere tr,ere wer'e cavjl,ies
under the cirancel and nave iloor, rioth were wrong, a1 thougii iccal le6enci
jJotrr caused us to oo a l.ot ol unnecessarJr worr c.r:'illirrg
was nearesti
exploratory hol.es. .c,lven*uuaI1y, oy usirrd ooririnori :lense we iriilr:u at
ttie enci of ine very fi-ne !'itton.Loitb cirest ano ciiscovere,i wriat coulii only
be steps leaoirrg down fronr a sio.e -oor berrir.c" trie choir stalls.
Tlis
we took to be tne entrance to tr:'e.i'i.t,ton fai,,ily vau.l-t.

of cracks in thie f'ooLing;s oi tile cliaricef wall- it was agleed
tnat tnere saor-rl-.J. be it preli,riila;,v inves'r,igatic.rn ol'tliat siJe ol tne
buildirtg ar.ci we were asKed to prc'uide trie rilanpor{er tc o;rrry it cui.
liccordingly I, wibh tirree vclun+-eels; q.;:'cve tr: Llzlwswor''r,i-r -uo iriert up h'itn
'r,ire rest oI'!nc parby wnicir iliQlu<red truo priii;r-lLo;gists, a specj.ialrst in
churcrr restoratir)ri, a.fld a palty frurn Loir5lrioi:cur,it Gi',.iver:;iiy.
-because

It was a, r:olci, raw ileilruary rrjori,ins vrlielr we slirrfed wcrrK by di1,.-ling
dowri alorrgsioe ttre ilitton ionib ctiest itt tiie clia,-:cel- ilocr' - a spot
Like flust cliu-rcires St. J:irles liari been
su5gested by our rexpertr.
extensively rrestored' in Victorian 'r,inieJ, wheit lnedieval wail .i::rintinp.s
were distenpereri over, sLainec 6;jass.rejrrov€d (scirie wa,: Iate:: founci -in a
ruobisn heap in ttre cr:urchya.rd!) anct the t'loor o.i tile ci,aItcel raised.
So, havirlg rerooved the iiles we caine upon a second. iayer of'rnor.'e interest
Once tnrougli these anii down aoouLt i'ive f'eet we turnecj
than the first.
our attentiorr to the sides, wtrich, uotir unoer i,he tor;tb chest antl opposite
it, were of bricK. Since the side opposite the tornb cfiest was rn ihe
worst conoitiorr we cieeid.ed to break ti"irough tlie waff to reveal a stiial-l
chamber about six by iour feet arr.d about four feet lrigh witLr the fLoor
Tirere tr*as rlo sigu of any hunlatl
covered in broken rotting coffins.
retnairrs an.J tlre only item of interest was an entrenching iool whisl: was
r;l:e
subsequelr'r,Iy identilied ars the sort issued to trre Royal Artiliery i-n
grirneanl it Looked. as tnough trie srave robbers had 6.,ot tl:ere flirst.!
our :lttention io tlre otner wal} and lllaoe a srnafl' hole
in tire corler, jus+, bi-g eirou6h to crawl lirrough. -h?oln nor+ on i wilL quclte
frorn tire report, I wrote l+t the tirue:v/e then turned

to the burial ciialnber to the north (I feeL vault is trro grano
a word, to use). It vras approxinrately 1lft. 6ins. long', 511t. 5ins. wide
It was iined, enti-rely oi old (non standard) bricks
and. {ft. 5ins. hign.
nl,iow

J

The only break i,e-ini_ a secticn of +;ite f'.roor across
incluoing tire floor.
the cha",nber in trre rniria..l-e wnere tt/eo courses of' bric;lts ;iao oeen I'e;iioved..
To lhe west oi this br:eai< tne chalrber was ernpty anc.L i:.il the remairls were
lying in tne east. In seetion Lhe cirainber was trat of a ffattened ar:ckt
with tne wall-s aoout {f't. higil arrci tne top of the ar:cn, wnich hari oeen
presseri dovrnward.s, a rirere 6ills. abcve tiris.
Lxtens-lve crackin; had
occurreC alorig tne centre of tkre span rurxring the errtire Iengtn of the
chamber. Tne west errd iiao been rc';6hly bricked up cojiceul-l ing the steps
that inust have originally given access to +ult€ chanlli.rer.

or two curious i'eatures wele noted, firstly rir&I1/ cf the j<lints
in ttte bricr worr< ll.ao beerr lcug;ii.ly l'epointed al-ortg i;ui,h sides oi'tr'te
cnarnoer. The texture of tliis cenient, wiricn I stio;ld.iuci.ge ae De-ing rro
ritore trran a rrun<lred years cld, correspo.ilceLr to tne filortar useci. in brickrng
up tne steps. No other eritrarrce was eviuent wittr the exception ol the
openirrg we riad. riiad-e, ar:d. in view of ttic conciition ol tire rooi' I anr sure
that no one had entered that wa,vl lrrdee,l, any tiunper.i-ng'with ti:e roof
woul,d have causecj.;r serious coliapse, aithoir4h sucir a. nisirap wouid not
immeuiately affect tne interior of llre crrurci: because tne entile area of
the cieainber ts covereci by tne Fibtort ir:irib chest.
One

The rernains foai:d, whicii trie piilnoJ.oEis+".s lderrtified as tiiose of two
rrales anc two females, ,r1l 1ay i-n a rruilcLle a+, tr'ie east end ot'tlre crranber

This lrirrt o1' tile floor
covering an a,reat oi approxin.atc)ri i:| oy !2 i't.
wirs covereC in a Iayer of liiiie to a ieptir o1' aacruL+" 2ins'r tiilti was a conii:1r:te
ju:nbJ.e o1' bones and orts cf crifl i-n. I werrl, over t.ne ilrea wi'ull trrc liel-ir
of a hoe out coulO find no rneiai or-r;j ects nor ally sign oi any leao.
Besj.de tire i;ones anC fragnie'rris of rotten \',,ooci several lr-rrr;jslt lu;i:ps
cf corigealed inaterial were l'ounci which I toor I'oI wood. In piaces
tnese iurnps shcwetj. a resincus texture and one s;ri;r1f piece was quite
stiory to tne toucn. I wonoereci vii:etrrer 1,iiey rriigtii irlclrcate Lne possitlle
atienrpt, to einb.rlur one or mcre of tiie bouies, rlowever, trie cioctors tiiought
that tirey inignt be the niumirril'ied corttents of 'bire boOies' intestines!
After examination tne borres that ha.d beerr reiuoveci were r:etunled, the
,{rrat irad we
ctrainber seaied ancl tire il-oor of' cne ciianceL reinstated.
l-ealrt? Frankly, very 1itt1e ano riiost of that negai,j-ve. it was decided
not to clo anyttring about the cracking to br:e north of tire nave; it was
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thought trrat tne remains I'ound, ;:,ltnougrr;i,eribers of'the,i'itton farniiy,
oi<i not incLucie Lhose ol' t;ary i'itton, anC iL was ag'reed tiriit the tonib
nad been vandaliseri in Victorian limes posribly oy a party of destitute
vete::ans cf tne ,iri-lnean r{ar. was this ttien tne enci of i'ir. Iiitrrlowtg search
for the Dark Lady? Tne answer to that is rlJo t, iiut L,;ie srory of any
subsequent hunt haci beLter be to-lrl :uroti;er oaJ. Antr ]est it, be titought
that I rlid arl -,rle wcrk, rnay I stilte trr.r; tite a,ctu.ri rspaoe r.rorkr was
ec1ual1y divided between r,yself , anotirer or'ticer, a sergeent and a
corporal-, a1l of whom i:ad. neiped at dili'erenf trr,rer: wj"th some cl i,tie
preliminar.'y searc:ies.

Joi"rn Hctw.:*rd.

1.

4-tt4lRtS r'ARi.. 'vA*iE_N ROfi
(r\ow part of Jr.loononle i,'ar:r;is)
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Puioerrs !-arm l-ies outsloe',rie iie-riley Grcupts bouridaries, and j.t, is
tnerel'oi'e witr.r apoJ-ogies to ttre i,iaitierureac Society tla" I am making this
iJui-to-ing wor.i had sta,rted. when
report.
The c-j-rc:,irnsiances were unusual .
one of our foriner rneiitbers, I'irs. Leaven, trren iiving at binr:ren Row, heard
that it ilj-6irt be possibl-e to view tr.re uui-Io-irrgs as lortg' as no publicity
was siven *uo it while iuilcrng was in ],r'oeress. Accoro.i.ngLy aLrout two
years a6o llrrs. Leaven anci I brier'Iy lookeu rounri toe house, toclc a few
pr.otos an<j. rrrade soine rrotes. 1i is llorti these tlialt ar,l'ris account i-s
written.
'Ine hist,ciry of ltre property oeserves & detaireC study, bLlL at Lhe
trloln a nook entitled
nroment I havt'or:j"y a coupie of si<etchy i'aclls.
"St. lyiaryts Hurleytrit, seerrs trrat Hurley Pliory owrie<i rnost of the Latrd iri
ti,e area, incluciing t'uoiierrs t'arirl. i'ielris arc,,uii<t tire l-arin are trietrtioned
in trie lltir Oenbury. Ti:e Victoriarr Oourity rristcry $ays 'fa rriessuage
cai-Leci Pocgers (now Pu.rclers) was zL Lrte end ot'riie i6th cetttury and the
be3inning of tne 1.1*uh century the;roperty of a filitil-y c:illed iiayes."

il.
The house at Pudd.errs ruarn wrien seen early i-n lJBl ilas an iJ shaped
house without the ceritral arrn, wj-tri early flth century or late lEti:r century
windows and bricx wai.ls with a cioubl-e strirrg coltrse at, f irst

I'lotr ievel,

whicn ran round ine north, west and south sides. 0n closer exarnl:tation
it corrLd oe seen +uheit the hor-ise was a conrposite of four rna,in builciing
periods.

sol,tTH EAsrStD6. 6t
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SHorrNC
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Ihe of,ciest part, trre soi.ttl-east endr forniirrg the bottom
of 'uhe E, uas a tunbL-r f'rained ouilcing wi-th brrck infill-.
The ti:lrbers in ine souih end of -it siiovred a truss with bie
bcam, queen posts ario col-lar beam. Ttre sclrrth-east side
al.so siioweo origi-nal ti-mberirig. 0n 'bJ-,e llrclund lloor there
were six smail winclows in a row wi Llrin the i'ranework of three
major upright beans. (fwo lots of three) Upstairs, tnree
wind.ows were aoove the left nand. tnree cowttstairs. (see Fig. f.)
It l-oored as tnourgn there nrigitt nave been a furtirer three
windows upstairs and a,notrier trrree art tce t'ront end of tne
builoing. To tne rlgnt of ihe six dowristairs windows the
patten: of tlie tlabering suggested tir*t there rnigirt at one
time have been an entrartce at trrat point, perhaps into a cross
passade. The main interior riivid.in5; r,ralJ-, both up and down,
d.oes go from the beam on trie far side of tnis space; upstairs
being alongsicle tite possibly blanred out wind-ows. At the
northernmost end of tlie south-east wall coulo oe seen the
shape of the ori6lina1 iettied front of the Lrouse. It was
clear that the end hacl been aoded. to i-n brick to match the
Iengtn, and- maKe tire front appear similar to the north-west
wing or top of the B. The style o1' the brickwork not only
matched, the north-west wing but also the brick facing of the
cent:1'aL part of tire house, rncluding the string course which
continued across the front of' tnis extension to tne o1i[ house.

at tile south end-t
an6 had. a rnassive criimney breast contained witnj.n the buitding, it oid' not
appeinr to be a later acidition. The grc.inti fLoor consisted of two roomst
a smail-er i-ront room to tlre north, anci the larger kitchen or hal-l to the
south. Again from inside there seerired a possibility tnat trre::e had once
tJpstairs trre roon pattern
been an east entrance beside the walf civision.
Ilsioe the south-east wing tlie

was repeated.

main i'ireplace was

ta

LL.

Tire rnain boriy cl' lne rr.Juse, .lr upri-i;dt+u oi t,rie i:j , vJ?.s tiie neilt c,a.rtr,
to be b'ri1 t.
Titis irlorridea c.Owris i,;:.;rs e I'ait: sizecl tia.l I wi |.r, ir .iarge

in5'1e nook fi:'ep1ace, a,L)aIis&ts,e, ::tr+i-r:s,r^rcl a sii;i:.Ll- retir:^Lrrg rcoiri. Uricler
tne l,assaFler u-P a.gaL:rst tne outsicje o.tr' t;re i.,;Lri rlodse, tr:eie warj a sriiail
ce]lar, reacrred oy trie s+"airs coiitiirri.irig clowr]. Ui,sLairs tiiere was a iarge
receptiorl room or uLlper riaj. I, wj-tt' auoii'eu li.irge fireplace, a roorn over the
retiririg rootn and an even sma.Ller rcom tne otiier side oi'tne passal;e. ,Ihe
stairs continueci on up, lre-sernauiy to atLj-c bed-roons, out tney were too
riecayed to use. The stairs tneriisel-ves \lere iiot very notable, they ha4
rnaclij.ne turneci oarlnist,ers ano l"ookeo

as tnuud,n tliey uray iraue beel) a late
Itth century replacernerr+,. 'Irire sliace trrey occup.ied was rict vei:y big, anc
if' tiley were a r:eplaceinent tne original stllir.' ci,rnnot nave beeri inuch gra.ncter.

The ceiliirfis ol tne hal] ana Llie rui:iil atrove it tlad. ceiri,::e spi.ne beams
suPpoi+"in6 1aterir1 ral'ters.
All- the be;:ir,s a.;;i-,e;iretl .,o i;e adze cut,r 2H€
hacl given a uecioed sag' to 1;iie ii,'.r.in beerirrs. Urii'orrurrateiy in tne t'.ower
hal1 it,s spaciorstiess !'/a.s r:tarreci by tiie i'act tni,it tr wa.rii made o,t' bleeze
o.l-ocks rrad bee:r b'uilt aoross iI , a. crude irreL:ioci of pa.ititittr:j.n,i,; tire hc:,se,
presuirrably -t,o r;ra-ke sriialier a.cccn,itociation lor I'ai:rn worr._er$.
r'rre ''s;'li is c:r eitiier

e ci firt, r..,,11_ rrad
i;een rei"a,ced at a ].-r1,{:'r tille, ;nnci no 1on.1er maiched
the uericd c1' t.lie iriterir:r.
Cn tire csrLh side
triere were i'uur wincj-c"u:; upsta,ir'gr [].n,,i ej. ii.uorway
errici ilree wirrdows townstairs.
Iil oroer to
QUARE. I nrlu
-i,it€,,
acnicve syriinei::y,
triird rrl.i nrtov , wii.:"ci: I j-ttes
up witil part oj trre i.n1'.1e r:ook r'-i"re,oir.,ce a.nd
chirrrney breast orrly irad J i,:tr-ited. i;se, a,l:c tiien
oriiy oy taking a slice of'f the corner .:.t' tne
cn.i-nney. (see ljlan)
fn trre) present rebuilding
tiiese wind.ows boih up and down, have been bla,nked
cut. At iirr: nortl: west encl was a .joorway wtrich
iecl irrtc tne west ettd ctr- tire ii::.Ij, beirirrd. the
oreeze r;l-ock wal.l. Opposite to it tnere was
tJ.ANt UNt EASqRED DRI{N Fl'o}-\ t{Et<oR\ TD ShoLJ lAl-ouT
anotlrer cioor leauirig out tc the soutli sirie of the
irouse. ijotir tirese ooors wouiC seem to be an
even l-ater alteration tnan tile refacing oI'tire walLs. Tire string course
inakes rro corlcession to tt:.eir presence, un.like tfie way that it fra.nes the
cloor at tne east end ofl ti'ie south side. (see,t'ig.l)
On tne nc'r'th si<1e
tire string course rraKes a sirniliir 1'ra.irri.ili{ over tne seooltd window in tne nalL.
S

#;;:"

sir-1

11.
So it woulo seem that at iire bi,.,e ut tire ref ir,oirr6; trre rra.I.L h;ac a central
Goorwayr and prooab-Ly tio exit orr tlte so,.tn si(re. rliiere lieemeC fo be a

blocxed up wj-ndow to the nali on the sou+.h siue, both ul.stairs a-tr<l d.own,
out frotn the rather ranoorn placrrr6; cll tloth kiese windows i,tiey would seem

to rrave been a later adoition.
Tne next builoing ptrase was an extension to tiie halis iri the

form of two large sriue-re reception roorns one above trre oiirer.
0n both
sides oI'tne irouse the joirr in ii'ie Drickwolk at t,he end o1 tne naii is
nost marked. !,intrarice to tlrese rooriis serlnis to tr.ave ueen oo\.insta-irs
by two d.oors ieaoin5 out or'ttie eita of l,he hall, :;nd upsli:.irs uy one cioor
Leadi-ng f'r'orTl trte north side cl' the urrper nall.
iJotir r':;orls hau a f'ireplace
to tire righb of t,ne door aL'r,Iie rrorth side, :-n s+,yle inucn leiter liL.r"n tiiose
in the two hall roorns. In tlre d-own:-,tairs roorn there witre t,races o{'wircre
panellj.ng krad been re;noved, on the wesi side it Jooked as *'"!ro.riitr there had
or:ce been a wide wind.ov, irossiciy a -ltench win.iow. It is saiC ihat tirere
was once a rose garcien at t0at en,f, of i,rie ilouse, periiaps the winoow opened
on to it.
Neither room irau wintiows existin5, upstairg it l.o<-:ked. as thougrr
tlrere rnignt nave oeerl a couple of rvinii.ows on tire sout{r side. The nia.in
f'arnyarcis were at ihat errd. of'-tne nouse, anci as they exLenoed. it iriay have
been necessarJ/ to close up tije winuows.
The last stage of cuildirlg seeiirs to nave been trie corrstmction of
t]:e north-west wing or upper arni ol"ti).e.b. I^r, wo'Lld seem 1i*e1y tnat
the extension of tire old horise, tite ref'acing of tne r;ra:-n hall p:rrt of the

building, repJ-acenent of windows enil the maKj-ng of the strinp; cuurse were
all done at tire sa:ne tirne. There seeliis to irave beeri a very oecided attempt
to unify the building ana a.s far as possibLe io make tire tlif'l'erent parts
to Dalance. Hence having extended the old house its gable enci wirs simiLar
to that of' tne nortn-west wing.
It is possible tnat tne north-west wing was buj-lt ai the aanre time
as the square roorns, but against ti'ris is tire fact trra,t trie two r.'ooms trad
a roof wnich was a continuation ot tire roc.ri'iirre of the hal-l-. The roof
of the win6 projects at ri5irt angles to ttie section of roof over the square
rooms, and hact they been ouilt:rt the saile iii,te it woLild surely Liave been
simpler to rool'tne rlnoLe wing in one. It woulci itrcii;enta1ly also rlave
been more symmetrical , since it would. Lrave,_iven the siune consbruction as
existerL at, tne otner etrd. of ttre ouilciirig, 'r,nst is tne .juiic*"j-on of the old
rouse uith the hal1.
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Insid.e the north-west wirrEi tl:ere were iwo rrloins uisl.airs, the end
gabJ.e vindow being divioed by tne cerrtr:rl, !va11 , a,ncj ciowr-r.:;i,:rirs one ro(.1in.
.e.,lntrance upstairs was by a coor 1'rom the uplier square roorn just west of tkre
I'ireplace, enteriu4, tne corner ol ltie most wester:ly o1' the roons. Iinnrediately
to the lett of tnis ooor was an extrer,reLy steep i'llgrit ol stairs leaairig
rlown to a very small narrow cioor, presu:nably straigr't into tite farm yard
or a farm tluilciin6;. iu'rolrt the fiiot oll .ttre sbairs cy a tight lurn cne couiid.
get into the lower roon oi'tFie winrT. A dcor iii a siinii.ar posit,ion to that
above led irito the lclwer of the square roollrs.

of'trre lrost, surprisha iincis iri tne wllole nouse was the 3-rai'fitti
in the upper room wiih the si,airs.
It crrnsis+"ed of initia1sn n,arres and
rlates wliich rarnr,led froi:, I'i'1 6-1792.
Higil up on the <iivirjirig rva.Il. of' the two
roorrl-s and opposite the top of t,i'ie stairs
v/as tIS 1782 I , ano berieabii rJoirn Dod 1775
Over: tire Gocr inr"o 't,he square rootn was
f
Tlrorlas lr.rownn Alr"ji 18 I7)2 r and
beneath ttre 1nit i;ll,s I Tlvj | .
Alongside
tire r-tocr, slip;ntly lowe;: clcwn, wastJohnl
and rJohnr repeated t-relow witi: the rj.ate
,leneath tiiis was an
'1789 June lr.
qRIFF trrl TRlc€D FRorl PHdtos , stlodlN4
i-nciecipherable word or initials,
and
?LAe'N( ARo uND PooR'taAY . FRol't tiPsYAlRs
ullN4.
rN
uo6sr
NoRr(
Ro
bel-ovr s,.1ai.n rJonatn 10.7' arri then
/t G.\
rJ rJri-- IrJ.6r.
(see Fig. 2.)
One

Ine writirrg naci been carefully Lel't untoucne<i by sui;secluent
re-decorating, and seerired to be rn its orii.i.nr,rl state. lt Lc<,ked as
tnough tne s;:"me or silrilar reci ciialr ha.d neen used. i'or a,-11 brle wrj.ting.
Inere are sirailarities in trre sty.ie oi'wriiing.', but this coulC just be thr:r
period. rnanner of writing, wiie'r,her the Sii.'i're peISOn wro+,e,,iicre tilalr oile'of'
tiie inscriptirrns i.s h-,r.rd. io fiay. who t,hey wers woulc triaxe atr interesting
topic for research. It is possibie iirat oeiitg in trre toorrr rn,ith i.lire'ct
access to the farni yar<i tlie roorrr wlas used a$ a ciorinitory for: iarm worKerst
tirough it seeins unlikeJ-y ttrat sucrr men at t:ie end oi'ti:e ISth cenLury
could write. r\ntrther quest,ion is, to wirir.t d.o the dates le:er, a::e they
tiie dates oI'writing, here the siriiilar:j-fies in tire cfra.lk used seenr to
suggest otherwise ? Perhaps tney ilre tlre tnerlrs d.ates ol' birtnr or
perhaps tiie clate at wnicn they cane to tiie fierm. It is intriguing to
speoulate.

t.
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Another unusual f i-nci was in t.[e oliest piir'-t of t,ne
horise, irr the uppe-r I'ront rooiil on iire west wall-.
0n tlre plaster <.ii the wali was a cirawing in red
chalk of' a windrnill, occupying a. space about five
-feet square. Above tne sails of ttre mill was sorne
indistinct writii.g, wlriclr seems to be the na,i:ie rJohnr,
somethiirg iridecipherable and then a word wiiich looks
Below tiris is a date of wiiich only
like rYista-- r.
(see -c'ig. i.)
'I792r seems to be oiear.

Dating a buildj-ng p.rr-'ely frorn visual r;tylis+"ic evicience is italrardorls,
building styles are supposed,-Ly dat,eable, but so niuch variatioll occlrrs
throu6h loeaf ccn<Iitions and vorkiiians,eiyr, tnat one coaLd easily De a couple
of centurj-es out. Ail *rhirt ciin be saici is ttrat if''uhe buildrng, sequence
of Pudoerrs l?.rm is as i have sugg.ersted, tiren I wouLci Buess r.naL a likeIy
d.ate for the Last sta;3e wcuirl be ver;. early in tiie llth cerrtury or late in
tire L$tn century. Tkre preceding oui-loirrg of lhe square roorns, I would
suggest as mid or early j"Bth ceniury, ::nd bhe hal-1 rooms as flrid or early
1/th century. 'Ihe oldest part, tne tirnber frained. buj-1uing corrlo be early
lJth century, late o.r even riiiri 15ih century. Indeed it is possible that
it is the actual inessuage owne<l by the fanrily ca1led Hayes.
A recent visit to tire property now ki:own as Judcimonte Falrns, show.s
that consideri:b1e work has been dolre, tl'ie house once cerelict' is tlow
livecl in again. It has been clivided. to riiake two pr:operties, the old itouse
being one, a.ni. tne halL and norti'r-west, wirig the cther. fne later e-xtension
6f tire south-east wi-n.; has been rertioveci, exposin6g tne jettied. l'r:ont. This
of eourse has recluired new tirnbers, it has i.reen oone by rnaking vertical

timbers at tne end of' each of the jetty oearils, 6iving, a vertical stripe
ef'fect. One resuft of tire retioval of the extension i.s t,rtat the two wan€l's
of ttre house r:o longer balance, triougir agairtst tfiis is trta.L one has a
reiu1'1r to the soaiJe of the oLcl hc;use. Anoiher cnaiii3e is tlrai tne brick
ipfill has been plastered, a,tt,J ttie tinberirtg greyed, so t:rat it stands
orrt il'om the rest clf l:ie bLriloing. .i'tuch oi' tire tiiiber has beetl replacedt
urlcierstalclablyl &s iirrJCh of j-t was rotten, j.t is a pib;'r tt;ai sorle of it
t'r.;rins-; cl if 1'erent cr-l r:s trtrcl, i on pa,t t,errrs.

now

Jucldrnonte !'arms are run as as a stud fann, so naturally they d'o not
It is, however, possir-rie to c+tcit g1 inpses of it
want casual visiiors.
{'rom 1ocal f.-rotpaths en{i frout trie roaC w[icit r.utrs to riarren Row.
Ann Cotiingharn.

Lo.
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lri;f,IiL1l:t tii.' tne ouii:i,i was -- 'J.C:LrT'i ]-roin 1;!ie Ve -rl/ colrviyj-::1
iunch at tire LSfn/L]tih ceritury rrj.eir.ther Sobtlet' - our visit to the
rrGreat Barnrt at Ohur:ch -r'ai'n, wirich as rr:cently as igtil) was ctiscover-ed
as being one of i?re rrrosi i;i,portant rneciie,.val ltalis of ttle izlth cenLury.
It has neve.r been al-tered by tne insertion o1'a cnirnriey sua.ck ano upper
floor, and, althou6n the l'errm ntacnirrery, oiiis and cat ualk obscure sone
of tlte rnarveLl-ous tintbers, tlra:'rrs to its probacle very ea,rly cor:rversion
into a oarn it has been preserved in its origina.l s+,i--ul,e.
Thre

fn-

llre ,cpe-';ri truas(a"i'-sie pcsLs i,rere aooed carly
titis ccrrtur-J/ aocorai:ig: to ll:. L. Graira.n, tenant
I'ariner of 'A1I Souls Ccileger, wnicir bougnt tire
rectoriaf farn in 1{{O froni Ai;iirgdon Acbey)
spa.itrred 291't., 'which has fevr paral-iels in tiinber
I'raneu builoings in rlr4;J-and: j-t was r-icn1 y
ornanrenteri r,ritn cusFee arch-braces like 1,hose
siill visibl-e ol the back waL1, sFere tmss and
collar oraces.
Tnree inrticf es in Oxonensia 197J and I)lJ
I

tlese it becornes api-)arent t;iat it was probaoly
built oy Jotur de Lewknor, i.rhose farni.iy nel-d ti'te
vill- and parts oi' t,ne rii:.Ilor lront tibiu.:;i1on Albcry
.1rrd also were liereditary rec.tors. i-Ie represenled Cxrord Jo-nt., irr
parliarirerrt i'rcrn j lJl witc sorue i;rterru;rticrris unlii LSii+. hhen iie died
in lJ6C he left only a daughter riiarried j.ri nearby Pyrion. The sri,alloJrror.lot of sinoke blackenirr6; in the roor' inciic:ites tira,t bne i:.ll-L w.:s trot
;nuch used as iioes tite ai:sence of any ot.ic'r ouiI.l.i-tr;,s, wr,icit of sourse
nigirt i.rave disappea,r--d, i;ut wculd tiave been i.:ecessaty i,o tlake it irrro a
iralL-irouse. It is strg5esteti tira,t trre ii.l.ack !ea+;ir in Lz.t49 interrupted
construction ano the absence of a inale heir stopped occupabj-on by tbe
falrily.

Rutii Gibson.

L7.
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fn ihe iltrr century the Lewknor jiunurecl nad a pop-r1a.ti',n of j r4L6
(Census of IB41) anA incorpora+"ed lJ p.lr'isties iriciucj-ri. Lewknor irr ihe
soath. The na;,-ie is oerived lr:on Li,OllCAtiuRA or LllOibCArS 3irJl:'ru, a,itd
in tne hlJ.l jusr souti'i of tlre viliad,e, c'al rect l'lie Knapp, riave oeen 1.'ound
letnains of an ear.Iy Iron Ags sebtlerr,ent and arr Arig;Io-Saxon ceuretery.
(tiris keeps t;o tire 5OOfL.
contour) a.rrd. is reporteil to or-, crc,qseo lry bwo pre-Ror;iari rr)ao$. I'u was
part, oi ine j'crur arrd a r,aif ]rurtcireds tri;r1. iriildE; up Ljie ;rp(e of tne roya.l
inancr of ,Serisorr, rraiirec.i. in l,ne Dotneslay riook, aiici urtti.i Lr,c crio ,i;i Lrre
12th century irr tlre liancis ol tr'ie f,J-ni,'. Iu LL'1) Jorrtr r':l.ve rjellson 't,o
itobert de Harcourt r.iut on iiis oeatir it aoain revertec Lri tile Crown and
rei,jained rrrostJ.y irr royal iiar.cis urlbil 1lii j wtret: tirt-. Kilrrj rstlrr t,'ie iroricJr
io Jacob SosariLluet oi'brosanbury, wrlo L:esoici i-t ii;1E21. tu ieariJe.r 4Ln
narl oi t'.acelesi'ie1d.
Lewknor also lies rear tire Icknieid,tay

tiie !e.risii cf Lew<noi: coi,t:-rir:eo two ,i.iiv-i r-;ir;ns, or l;owitsnit:sr
()overtirg' 2692 acres arro rra,.r:€d- lewr.rror irjio l'ostcolabe. T)i.i,r; ltei;,iibrlurirlf
iii{ii1e',, is s;naLler triarr Lewknc.rr Srii r'iil,s iio c.:irtircri i:ui irii.s atl anc.i€nL c-r'oss
kriown in 1548 as FirSl'glUu,t'.r-rrj J-{',uir{. 'I}re f':rst riocLurielttp-ry rer;ord of
Lewlcnor occurs irt !!O in a l-arrvsui'; i.ivol,vii,g i,cwkncrrs earliesi Krtown
Tn

L919

ArriiLo-Saxon owner

- Leofeca.

Lewknor rnarror was lei.rsetl trirr;rrgr,out ;liost oj.' ti-le ivii.cidl"e .rige:: alitl in
L56i f ir,alJ-y passetr. irrto tire nan.jlr uf Cliristoprrer: ^Ejirirotrds, a1oti1,; wit:r
the irtanors of l'[eti:,erco+.e and}ioor(:o]lri. .c.lditrr;nJs uier.l. in 1]95 a.riri the
inariors were sold oy iris wif'e to Tliories Rolaes wnose falnij.y treld. r.he lordsirip
of the manor untiL iT2O when Thoiaas RoLles tne youn5,el'rtiaqe over 3 bankrupt
.{,+. ttie turn of tnis century
estate t,o iris clrotrrer-in-law ralrl Jourell.
tle estate was a6ain sold to a i'io;or Tirnotriy lJitite wttoie fa,;rily r'in:LJ ly
soLo it to AIl iou.Ls 0o11ege for f,.lij'500.

Itioorcourt, wriiclr can be tlaceli tlaclr 'uo ttre .itide
in 1085, was bo*;;ht by Ail Soufs t.n 1742- rt'nt !'l\!.

a

fi;rinnouge.

o.[

It

Roberl cir0illy
sti11 sur:vi,vtis a.s

18.

Tire third ilarior was Nethercote, of wh..i-ch notirin6 lrow rernairls, can
also be traced. back to l-085 wlien it was recorcied in tne Domesoay iior.r,<-.
rVettiercote passed into iire harids of iticiraro Jodrel-l in 1771.

iLlustrate tne cnequered eariy history oi' thre Parisrr we cart record
that in 1!10 Laciy -A,nne Howarci, o.au5riter of rldwa.rd iV, successful}.y
petitioned for trte return of'Lewknor marlor as part of ner farnilyrs estate.
In 1515, however, her husbano Thomas Howard gave Lewkrror and lriunellarn
Courtenay to the Duke of Sufiofk.
To

The

first

<iocurnenta-ry eviCence

clf tire criurcn is tire coni'ir;;iation in

1200, by Innocent II oi'sone titnes tliat hao rjeen ilr'.irr.ted. But tlre
f'ounciaiions cannot be lir,+,er i;nan 11{6 for it contains l-ate i'iorirran work.
The churcn is ouil-t of Lociel fl-irits witii stone dressir;5 aiid untiL ttre
}{tir century appears to have corrsisted. oi'a cipncel, nave u.nci transeptal
chapel. Tne cyiind.r:-ca1 font also ciates frorn the l-2th century. Tne
chartcel was reouilt, j-ri tne l-4th ceritury ano trre batbl-einenteo. west tower
in the 15th.

north transepLetl chapel- was evidentJ-y appropriatec by tne 1ords
of the manor i'or it was useci exiensively cy r'lrst the Rol-l-es I'a.,.il-y and tiren,
after I72I, oy the Jocirell-s. In the early Ilth cetttury the churcir was
re-roofed and in 1845 tne chancel was restored. lhe cfrurch was re-floored.
in 18Bl and., fj-nally, ilre Jodrell chapel was restored. in 1914 by Sir r'i,rthur
Jod.rell-. The reg,isters C.ate froni 1566.
The

soil is reported as good for rnixed farrning ano the vi11a61e
contained watercress beds in wha'b was once the vil-Iage or Town-pond. The
population in 1!lI, before ihe incfusion of' South Westou in tire civil
parish, numbered 452, a decline over tne peak figure recor<i,ed. in 1E71 when
it stood at 779. .wlost ol'tire Land is owned by All Souls L'o1lege.
Lewknor

At one time tire vicar|s house stood on the south sid.e of the Town-pond
and adjoining it was the 6reat barn. No part of the present ouiloing is
earlier tiran tire lJth ceniury. Tne rleather iJotiler nas been added to
and modernizeci but reinains substar:tj-ally a l6lih/L7th century timber f'ranred.
irouse.

John Howard.

19.
6.

v

,v

.;i. ii0u(lj;iilY lui,\|,{r1iS,"lT irirliL,:iY-0ii-'liiii'b5.

The rajlway colnr)arries i't..:unri it necesstrry tti rnarK the- r-,clundaiies
of L'heir Land witrt lerlianent iit::.rke'rs. Tire leason forttii.s is not clearly

ciefined.

It may irave oeen a desi::e io avoid arg"dntenrs witrr adjacent
Larrdowners p-s trte i'irst railw:iy lines were nct I'encecl .
iiowever, it siicluld
be rernenrbere<l tnat fences, wlten aticled l-ater, tlire no'b a rer:nartent feature.
Ilie railway companies also paitL rates, 1,riis tte.ng a ccjnlrosite ra-r,e
deterlnineo frorn tne net pror it of a r.rj-lway J.ine and seconcty fron tire
fixed assets. 'Ihe equation used. was suci] tna[ the rates paid wer:e i-nversely
proportional- to tl:e area oi'land.
It v,ras therel'ore necessary to mark
boundaries in o.r'rier to avoid discutes wi btr tne j.ocal parishes throu;;h
which a line passed.

At Henley, six bounda,ra- rnarkers are visible, consisting of {
horizontal types and,2 vertical- or,.es (see clrawings). Orily one marker is
cated, i88r. ft,is date has no sig'nificance wj.th any of +"ne iristory of
the railway line. It is, liowever, the year af!,er the Locaj- Governinent Act
of 1888, which rnay contain some reference io the rnatter.
Lower.Bolney has 11 visiole mari(ers, all horj-zontal
type and mounted. oI) sirort lengtlrs of brid5e lread rail.
Tne shape of
tiiis is strown in the drawings. It is an exanple or- recycled material,
being rail used on tiroad gauge track whictr finally went out of use in
The bridge

at

1892. itlost G.W.R. signs were rnouoted on Ltiis rail, ano it was al-so used
for fence posts as at liill- Larie,:iiclge. OrrviousJ-y, the G.V/.R. krad a large
stock of it, as it also appeareci on cattLe d.ocks.
There a,re a J'ew other rnarkers, rnainly
the horizontal- type.
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